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It is not, 1 think, possible that (lit* former can have read the male dictions poured out upon an instrument which ho re his name, which was recommended for adoption over his .-ignalure and  for the .-.tic cess of which he was so solicitous, and can have reflected  upon  the reasoning by  which  they  were attempted  to  be justified    to some extent, at least, incoherent  and  to a  much  greater,  inconclu.-.ive, without forming an opinion of the most durable character adverse to Mr.   Henry's adaptation to the discharge of highly  responsible oflicial duties.    He had, as he avowed, .strong personal inducements to treat him kindly. Henry having in a very creditable spirit stepped forward in defence of Washington at  the time id' the ('om\ay  in triune, -an occasion always remembered by the latter with  intense interest.    The. political  allinities oiiee no close between   Henry and .fcll'erson   had   been   sundered,  a   circumstance   unhappily   not   un palatable  to   Washington, as  we   have a   right   (cj  infer   from   the manner in  which the  fact was communicated  to him by his eonli dentia!   friends;   and  yet six years  were mi fie red  to elapse  before the   pressing  solicitations of   Lee   were   crowned   with   ."-ucce--s   and even  (hen  (he remarkable circumspection  he oh. erved  and   the .-e curities taken against  mi.-.takes    safeguard-, of ihetusehe, well cal culafed  to defeat   (he contemplated   negotiation    go   far to -u tain my impression of the real state of Washington's mind.
But, I pursue this point, no farther. If the latter years of Mr. Henry's political career were not in harmony with those which pre ceded them it is enough thai they furnish no ground of impeach jnent of his integrity, and that he lived to disprove the. censure-; east upon lits principles in early life by those with whom he was, at the time of his death, in full political communion. It is enough for his fame for (he fame of any man to be known and remembered hv his admiring countrymen as the companion and co adjulor in our revolutionary struggle of Washington. Jeil'erson and the Adaim.e•;, who, if he was prevented by peculiar and uncontrollable (rait- of temperament and constitution from rising to (heir level a a n eful statesman, did not fall below any of (hose illiiNlrioii.s men in pure, intelligent and devoted pat riot i.-.m.

